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Abstract 
Problem Statement: The activities performed during the Physical Education and Sports lessons are not exclusively of a motric 
nature. Through the means of motion, included in a planned and organized activity, we have obtained progressive psycho-
behavioural modifications and attitudinal positive changes in the students’ ability of analyzing the situation, of solving problems, 
of taking decisions or acting. We have therefore stimulated the system of thought, their attention, memory, imagination, 
creativity, all responsible for engraving the amount of knowledge, the interest for sports activity and, along with the latter, the 
students’ leadership attitude.  
Purpose of Study: In this research, we have started from the hypothesis that competitive activities stimulate the group climate 
and educate the leader attitude of students, cultivating their interest for motion. The research was realized on an Experiment 
Group (88 students), and on a Control Group (94 students), aver a period of two years.  
Research Methods: Bibliographic study method; observation method; investigation method (conversation, questionnaire, etc.): 
pedagogical experiment method; statistical-mathematic method; graphical method. 
Findings and Results: In  each  group  there  has  to  be  a  leader,  (the  group  rsponsible,  the  team  captain,  etc.),  who  plays  an  
essential role in directing the activity of the entire group towards the common goal. The leader’s activity and of the leading group 
is closely connected with that of the organization, decision, surveillance, and control of the collective actions. 
Conclusions and Recommendations: Leading a group by a leader contains numerous psychological aspect, which is subjective 
and strongly connected in its meaning with a series of processes and mechanisms of the collective behavior. The competitive 
activities stimulate the group climate, values the leaders, increases the students’ interest for motion, thus confirming the 
hypothesis. Drawing a comparison between what happens today and the three and four decades of the previous century, a change 
in conception is emphasized in the first place, concerning performance sports. If in the past this was considered the manifestation 
of eccentrics, today we witness the impressive growth of the number of those who wish to practice sport, to become performers, 
international sports stars or simply to practice it for pleasure.
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1. Introduction 
“The notion of leadership has intrigued the observers of human behaviour for a long time. Probably from the very 
moment the caveman said “this is no way to do it. Let’s organize”… from that point onwards people have tried to 
understand the leadership process” (Forsyth D. R., quoted by De Visscher P., Necula A., 2001,.331) Activities that 
take place in Physical Education and Sports classes are not purely of a motric nature; they stimulate intellectual 
activities, thought, attention, memory, imagination, creativity, interest in sport and with this the leadership attitude 
of students. 
2. Hypothesis 
This research started from the assumption that competitive activities stimulate the group climate, the opinion 
towards motion and educate the leadership attitude, increasing the students’ interest for motion.  
3. Methods 
3.1. Subjects The research was realized on an experiment group (88 students), and a control group (94 students), on 
a period of two years. 
3.2. Research methods: Bibliographic study method; observation method; investigation method (conversation, 
questionnaire, etc.); pedagogical experiment method; statistical-mathematic method; graphical method.
3.3. Research purpose. The aim of this research is to verify the importance of competitive activities in forming the 
leadership attitude, useful as an education form in the process of training students for life. 
4. Research tasks
Individuals, in our case students, aim to satisfy their own personal goals, to respond to the organizational 
demands and to integrate into the social pyramid with all the aspects which derive from here. The capacity to 
combine  these  aspects  makes  the  group fame rise  or  fall.  In  order  to  stimulate  the  taste  for  motion,  useful  in  the  
process of educating the leadership attitude, we have conceived a competitive program to stimulate the group 
climate and to educate the young students’ leader attitude. We have stimulated their activity through positive 
emphases, good marks, and diplomas, celebration ceremonies at the beginning and at the end of the university year. 
We have chosen in this regard, two sports games which have given the students the possibility of leading the game 
in turns, because “to lead means to control”, and “…the leadership ability comes from a series of qualities naturally 
developed in a person.” (De Visscher P., Necula A., 2001,332, 333). These games were handball and basketball, 
because they produce pleasure and bring immediate satisfaction through the marked scores, thus having a positive 
impact over the students’ psyche. We have introduced these competitions in each course for 50 minutes, because it 
is widely known that competition favours the apparition of differentiated behaviour, and that the sports game, 
through the imposed regulations, enables individuals to be put in extreme situations (e.g. taking decisions when 
scoring, fast passing the ball when one is blocked by an opponent, avoiding or mediating the conflicts within a 
sports game, etc.).  
The rapidness of the made decisions decide whether the game will end with a victory or with a defeat, if a 
conflict can be avoided, or if it can degenerate bringing a state of conflict or tension. The situations described on the 
field can be faced in one’s future profession or in daily life. The diplomatic approach learned during the sports 
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game, the suitable behaviour imposed by the regulation of the competitions prepare the young student to be 
balanced, to balance the others around him, to induce a calm atmosphere in the institution where he will develop his 
professional activity. These conducts attract the superior’s appreciation, the title of handy person, capable of making 
a decision, to lead a department, thus becoming a proper leader.  
5. Research content 
The research was undertaken with the support of three evaluation charts, each having 5 items, applied on the two 
groups: experiment and control, on a period of two years. The experiment group benefited by the described program, 
while the control group did not benefit from the advantages of this program, developing the activity according to the 
imposed syllabus, in which students choose the preferred motric activity in the second part of the university module. 
The majority prefer motric activities including fitness, body building or aerobics. We will present in the following 
lines the evaluation chart for the two groups, experiment and control, who have participated in the research. After 
each question, there is a space reserved for the answer, marked with the letters A, B, C, D, E, having the following 
meaning: “A= 0 points, never true for me; B= 1 point, sometimes (rarely) true for me; C= 2 points, half true for me; 
D= 3 points, mostly true for me; E= 4 points, true (always) for me”. The results interpretation according to the 
average value was the following: “0 = the motivational factor is absent; 1 = the motivational factor has a very low 
intensity; 2 = the motivational factor has a medium intensity; 3 = the motivational factor is strong; 4 = the 
motivational factor is very strong; 5 = the motivational factor is the strongest.” (Horghidan V., 1997,45-50). The 
operation on charts permitted us to establish a series of gradable evaluation scales, regarding the intensity or 
frequency of the studied phenomena. The interpretation was made according to the global score, resulted from the 
accumulation of the obtained points at each of the corresponding answers which were of interest to us. The answers 
were centralized and recorded into tables according to the below data.  
Chart No. 1 When I  am on the  field  I  wish  and I  struggle  to  be  the  best.  Motivational factor – Affirmation 
needs – the leader positions the experiment group. Year 2007-2008 – 182 points have accumulated and an average 
value of the motivational factor of 2,39, meaning a percentage of 31,57% (24 students) have answered – “mostly 
true  for  me” –  at  the  A section  from the  question  –  never  true.  At  the  same question,  in  the  following year,  248 
points were accumulated, and an average of 3,17 was recorded, the motivational factor being strong; as 48 students 
have answered “true”, we have a percentage of 65,53% from the total. The knowledge transmitted and their usage in 
competitive activities have found a fertile ground and triggered attitudinal modifications and progress, because the 
need for affirmation and the leader position exist in these youngsters’ minds, essential being the way through which 
we manage to reach their informational canals. The control group. Year 2007-2008 – 109 points have been 
recorded, most of the students, 24 from the total number, choosing C at the question – half true for me – which 
meant a percentage of 36,93%. Very few have checked E (4 students), 6,15% from the total. 
Table No. 1. Statistical indicators recorded for Chart No. 1.
Group Experiment Group Control 
Points for each answer
Total
Points for each answer
Total0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4
A B C D E A B C D E
No. of students with answer at Chart No. 1 Year 2007-2008
76
No. of students with answer at Chart No. 1 Year 2007-2008
651 22 14 24 15 8 21 24 8 4
1,32% 28,95% 18,42% 31,57% 19,74% 12.31% 32.31% 36.93% 12.30% 6.15%
Points obtained for each answer
182
Points obtained for each answer
1090 22 28 72 60 0 21 48 24 16
Evaluation on the  scale 2,39 Evaluation on the  scale 1.67
No. of students with answer at Chart No. 1 Year 2008-2009
78
No. of students with answer at Chart No. 1 Year 2008-2009
56- 14 6 10 48 4 16 9 10 17
- 17,94% 7,70% 12,83% 61,53% 7,14% 28,57% 16,07% 17,86% 30,36%
Points obtained for each answer
248
Points obtained for each answer
1350 14 12 30 192 0 16 18 33 68
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Evaluation on the  scale 3,17 Evaluation on the  scale 2,41
Graph No. 1. Statistical indicators recorded for Chart No. 1.
The motivational factor 1,67 was low. At the end of 2008-2009 the value increased at 135 points, the 
motivational factor 2,41 had a medium value as compared to the experiment group, which had a value of 3,17, the 
motivational factor being strong. Chart No. 2. When  I  am  with  my  friends  or  colleagues  I  try  to  do  something  
special to attract their interest. Motivational factor – Affirmation needs – leadership attitude. 
Table No. 2. Statistical indicators recorded for Chart No. 2.
Group Experiment Group Control 
Points for each answer
Total
Points for each answer
Total0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4
A B C D E A B C D E
No. of students with answer at Chart No. 2. Year 2007-2008
76
No. of students with answer at Chart No. 2. Year 2007-2008
6511 22 19 16 8 16 24 18 7 -
14,48% 28,94% 25% 21,06% 10,52% 24,62% 36,92% 27,69% 10,77% -
Points obtained for each answer
140
Points obtained for each answer
810 22 38 48 32 0 24 36 21 -
Evaluation on the  scale 1,48 Evaluation on the  scale 1,24
No. of students with answer at Chart No. 2. Year 2008-2009
78
No. of students with answer at Chart No. 2. Year 2008-2009
569 20 31 7 11 2 17 10 15 12
11,54% 25,65% 39,75% 8,97% 11,10% 3,57% 30,36% 17,86% 26,78% 21,43%
Points obtained for each answer
147
Points obtained for each answer
1300 20 62 21 44 0 17 20 45 48
Evaluation on the  scale 1,88 Evaluation on the  scale 2,32
The Experiment group. The motivational factor 1,48 (year I), 1,88 (year II) had no signifying modification, 
the affirmation tendency having a “common sense limit”. Comparing the results at the end of the training 
program, the motivational factor has increased from 1,24 a low value at 2,32 medium towards high value. The 
significance of this event would point to the statement that the students’ development through observation and 
self-observation or communication leads towards a self-acknowledgement and the manifestation of his/her ego 
within normal limits, the unjustified extreme manifestations being controlled and dominated by education.  
Chart No. 3. When I am on the field, engaged in a sports game, I wish my partners to do exactly what I tell (ask) 
them to do. Motivational factor – Affirmation needs – interest for sports activities – leadership attitude.The 
Experiment group. Will migrate from a low intensity motivational factor, 1,52, at the initial testing, to a strong 
motivational factor 3,12, obtained at the final testing. The Control group. Obtains a quantum of 0,95, in the first 
year 2007-2008, the motivational factor being nearly absent, value which will increase to 1,51 at the end of the 
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second year (2008-2009). The interpretation of the recorded data for these values determine us to state that the 
students’ attitude, presented in comparison for the two groups, has modified only under the influence of the applied 
program, which brought something new in the instructive process – competition. 
Table No. 3. Statistical indicators recorded for Chart No. 3.
Experiment Group  Control Group  
Points for each answer
Total
Points for each answer
Total0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4
A B C D E A B C D E
No. of students with answer at Chart No. 4. Year 2007-2008
76
No. of students with answer at Chart No. 4. Year 2007-2008
6523 17 17 11 8 28 18 13 6 -
30,27% 22,37% 22,37% 14,47% 10,52% 43,07% 27,69% 20% 9,24% -
Points obtained for each answer
116
Points obtained for each answer
620 17 34 33 32 0 18 26 18 -
Evaluation on the  scale 1,52 Evaluation on the  scale 0,95
No. of students with answer at Chart No. 4. Year 2008-2009
78
No. of students with answer at Chart No. 4. Year 2008-2009
564 5 7 23 39 19 11 8 14 4
5,13% 6,42% 8,97% 29,48% 50% 33,93% 19,65% 14,28% 25% 7,14%
Points obtained for each answer
224
Points obtained for each answer
850 5 14 69 156 0 11 16 42 16
Evaluation on the  scale 3,12 Evaluation on the  scale 1,51
Graph No. 2. Statistical indicators recorded for Chart No. 3.
The competitive activities organized systematically have proven the positive effect which they had in the 
instruction program; on their basis we could stimulate the group climate, we have validated the leadership attitude 
and we have stimulated the students’ interest for motion, thus confirming the hypothesis.  
6. Conclusions 
xEach group has to have a “boss”, a leader, (the group responsible, the team captain, etc.), who plays an essential 
role in directing the team towards a common goal.  
xThe leader’s activity and that of the leadership is strongly connected with that of organization, of decision, 
surveillance and control of the collective actions.  
xActivities that take place in Physical Education and Sports classes are not purely of a motric nature; they stimulate 
intellectual activities, thought, attention, memory, imagination, creativity, interest in sport and with this the 
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leadership attitude of students.Competitive activities are useful in the formation of the leadership attitude and as a 
form of education for students’ life preparation. 
xThe students’ attitude, presented in comparison for the two groups, has modified only under the influence of the 
applied program, which brought something new in the instructive process – competition.
x The competitive activities organized systematically stimulate the group climate, the students’ positive attitude 
towards motion, and they educate their leader attitude, thus confirming the hypothesis.
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